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‘I, ,IlfTRODUCTION ,, ‘. 

It was showri ‘iri the pre+io& co&mtinic&tionl that MA~~TIN’s”~&~%I~ can be es- 
tended to accoinmodate constitutive effects in molectiles. If sufficient RM data are 
available from the study of relevafit coinpouxids, many constitutive effects can be 
analysed in\ tern+ 0-f d RG’parameters, which can then be used to calcu1at.e RM values. 

“‘,. 
~litis,‘,$&iou$yl, :tl% Rh &he&’ &f ‘A large numb& of ‘J.&v molec&.r ,tieight phenols; 
‘alkd@~h&dls, ‘&miar&nols’ &rid dl&b&.nols w&e &&r&ted &th ‘tl&& s&u&x-e and 

: I 
with the.‘Rm ‘valu6 “of ti &and&l. gom$ou<d, tihicli,’ in all. these &vestigations; we 

h3Ge’ t;&kbn & ‘plidndl. The ‘aid 03’ t$e ‘itive+jations ~dds’cribed ‘here &S ‘to ‘co+elate 
iii2 chr&iat&~&pl& beha$o& of ‘tior& complex’ mole&A&, ‘,%uch as the tocopherijlsj 
ubiquinoties- alid,,tibichrotienols, with their chemical structure, and to’ relati$ tlieti 
also td the &tie standard reference co&$&d, bhenol. Several new problems must be 
solved before this cati be done: they largely, but not entireiy, spring from the experi- 
m,ental‘limit’ation ‘that; ,since &he,se substances are., of fairly ‘lligh. molecular ‘&eight, 
tliey c&r&t be chromatographe+ in’ in’? $&&n suitable for,the low~‘~ole~~lj~~~ei~l~~ 
phenols. The most complex, pheribl it was possible to::chrbmatograph in .Sys,tem .I 
contained, fourteen carljon, atonisl; whereas &-$ocopherol ‘c&it&is ‘twenty-nine’, atid’ 
ubiquinone 50 fiftjr-nin&carb16ti, &o&s. ,Jn &de,+ 6 co&late .sUch ‘c@$@ound$. with 

. . 
phenol; therefore,, th’e folldwing general procedure, mu& be fillowed. First, ,e$ery 
additive group and every constitutii;e“&ff&c~ ill’@& &quire,d’ctimpl&x mdlecule rr+s$~& 
analysed chromatographid~iiy’ &ia its ,‘dR ” ” &, ptii+m&tir deternijtied,’ in, a’,“*&+ble 
system. .:..Sec?ndly,!:. the complex molecule ‘.must be chromatographically correlattid 
with th&Cn$&‘rirolecule~bjy &udy&g.‘Fptipotin& itit&nedi’&t& in st&.&tir$~ar$mbi& 
cular weight in a pr&gre&ive, seAei pf tihr6ti~atc&&phi& l&d&& sy&ni& ,By .‘t&Le 
means;’ the ARM. parameters can’.be calculated’for the series of systemti a&from$je’~’ 
R&Walues ,‘f@ progressively ‘more,, cdmplex ,.~olecuie~;‘,‘T~~~e ,‘v&i$ cati tlieii be ;,ifi- 
corpora!&d:iti ‘the ,cal&atiofi’ &the R & value ,of’,‘&e reqti&ed’niolecul& i : ;’ ::,I 

Before it was possible to proF:ed wit,lj ,confideridyi sit app&,ed:, n&e&ai$ to’ : an-. 
swer several pertinknt:“q;i~stibris, Al&&&gl~ ,jf ‘$i&’ gh&$ $i+$o~~l~ “*J&d ‘,MA~~~~~‘~ 

.equation,,is.obeyed..with respect to:several atomic and group ARM paratieters, when ,, ,’ 
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aseries’ of related cbmljounds are’ chromatographed in onesystem, it was not certain 
that; this would ,be so for other ‘systems., ZEDERER~ has ‘summarised considerable 
evidence to show that L~JRM(CH,) is not only constant when a’ number. of ,different 
chemical series are‘run’in the same system but.that .MI\RTIN'S equation continues to be 
.obeyed when the sanie series is run in.several different systems. However,’ as we have 
.already discussedl; itchas on occasion bee,n suggested that the value of dRM for.a group 
may vary according to the remainder of the molecule -that is, even in the absence of 
constitutive interaction, AR M in ,a ,large molecule might .be different, from ARM in a 
small molecule; In view, ,therefore,’ of, .the large differences between the molecular 
weights of the compounds used ‘in this Yinvestigation and the. diverse nature of the 
systems~employed, it was essential to ‘investigate the constancy. of ARM for groups 
other than:CH, and also for constitutive effects. ” 

To this end, ‘a number of new compounds were synthesised and chromatographed 
iti several reversed phase partition’systems. 

PREPARATION OF COMPOUNDS 

(a) Mono-efhers ,of ,hyd~oq+oqes (all~oxy@nols) 

These were made by the general,procedure.‘described’ in the preceding paper-l, except 
whete stated.; A number have been described previously3.. The following were new 
compounds.:’ : ~-n-tetraaecyloxyphertol, m.p. 849; : *+z-hexadecyZoxy@etioL; ,m.p. : 88~ ; 
‘9-n-octadebyZojhevto2,~ L m.p.. ‘91.5”;: $-(lzex+-enyloxy) -#zenoZ; : characterised as : the 
34-nszit~oihhe~yIzcretlzaute; m.p: ,,150°; p-(r-metlzyZbzctoxy)-ib/zenoZ; b.p. IIO-IZO?/O.~ mm ; 

y’+ (z-methyZb&xy) +he?zoZ, : 80+100 O/o. 15 mm ; $- (I-wzethyZg5entyZoxy) -~ikenoZ, ‘. : b.p. 
:x20-140/0:2 Jmm; $-(r-etizyZbutoxy)-$henoZ, hip. 11o-r3o~/d.15~ mm; @-(I-ethylfiegt- 
iyZbxy)-fihelzol, b.@.- IO~?/O.I ,rnrn ; ~-(I-~ro~yZbzctoxy)-~lzenol,. .b.p.: ~120"/0.1,5 mm ; 
~~~(~-wzethyZhejt)tyZoxy)-$&enoZ;’l ‘,b.p. ;. IIO-120?/0.5 mm ; $-citronellyloxy~henol, b.p: 
150 O/o.2 3 mm ; ~+d~hydrocitroneZZyZoxy$henoZ, ,b.p. 135-145?/0.6 mm;, +hexahydvo- 

fu~izesyZoxy~?ze~zoZ;, b.p; 162~/0.1~ mm,’ n,2? ,1;4965,; ‘~-dilzydro~ltytyloxyphenol, b.p. 
184?/0.1 mm, n# 8 o 1.4 9 ; fi-(6cycZohexyZhexyZoxy)-$henol, m.p. 56_580; ,:’ .,. 

:/ +(Hexa-z,q-dienyZoxy)-$henoZ (+worbyZoxyfilze~oZ) and $-gera?z.yZoxy$henoZ were 
oils. that ,could not be,purified by distillation since they are allylic ethers and undergo 
thermal rearrangement. However, the former compound ,analysed correctly after 
:chromatogra.phy, whilst the latter was characterised as the ~-7zitropJzeozyZzfretha?ze, 
.ti;p.,1.17i118". 
._ i f, .s-Dihydro$hytyZ-+methoxy-2-methy&henoZ was prepared by hydrogenation of the 
pi-eviouslj;described4-methoxy-2-methyl-~-phytylpl~enol~, and had b.p. x80°/o.05 mm. 

,., 1,.: :’ : ., 

(b) AZkoxy@+yZ iirtzoaiis 
. ., 

4 
.’ ,’ ‘. 

Most of the bcnzoates used in, this study are known compounds and were prepared by 
‘normal methods from the phenols, and alkoxyphenols. The following three benzoatcs 
were new compounds and analysed correctly : $-n-bzctoxy$henyZ bemoate, hadm.p. 71.5 O ; 

,..~-sec.-bzltoxy~~ze~zyz bemoate had m.p. 53”; ~~tert.-bl~toxy~helzyl benzoate had m.p. 92.5”. 
..,. ‘,!:‘J ,, : .’ i,.,( :‘, * 
. (q), . T~~~f~lt~ipZ etiaeis : 1’ 

‘, 

These ( tiere’ prepared by -%.Wliamson synthesis. I’ocoZ ~~llyZ ether was a pale yellow oil 
and distilled in a short-path still at 160-170~ (bath)/5 l IO-~ mm (Pirani) ; Am& 295 rnp 
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(E:& = 81.5); Rmlm 255 mp. #I-Toco@ite~oZ allyl etker was obtained similarly; ,lrnax” 
292.5 m&t (Ef& = 7210) ; Amin 26.0 m/A. c%Toco~keroZ aZZyZ,ethei was obtained similarly; 
? .max zg5 rnr.c :(Ef& = S2.5) ; jimin,260 m/l. ., ,.;,, 

. ,. . . :_ 

(d) Ubicphtmes and zcbichromenok ‘. : ,: 
: . I 

Ubiquinones. 30 and ‘50 were the generous gift of Hoffmann-La’Roche Laboratories, 
Basle, Stvitzerland. ‘Perhydroubiquinone 50 has been described”. : Dodecahjdroubi- 
quGzo~ze~ 30 was prepared in .an analogous fashion by. reduction ,of ubiquinone 30, 

-followed by re-o,ddation to the quinone; it was not further character&d. Ubiquinol,30 
and dodecahydroubiquino130 were obtained by reduction of ubiquinone 30 and per- 
hydroubiquinone 30 respectively with potassium borohydride. Hexahydroubiquinone 
20 was prepared by the method of SHUNK et al. 6. Hydrogenation followed by re-oxida- 
tion to the quinone gave octaitydroubiqzcio9~e 20, Which was not further characterised. 
Hesahydroubichromenol 20 and hesahydroubichromanol 20 have been previously 
describcd”si. 

PAPER CHRO~IATOGRAPHIC I\fETHODS 

Several new chromatographic systems were,used to study the higher molecular weight 
substances. Increasing strengths of aqueous ethanol were used as the mobile phase. 
Ethyl oleate-used previously with the simple.phenols?-was now no longer suitable 
as stationary phase, being too soluble in these increased. concentrations of ethanol. 
It Was replaced by olive oil; whose properties are similar to those of ethyl. oleate but 
Which is almost insoluble in all but the highest concentrations of ethanol. Olive oilpos- 
sessed certain advantages over liquid paraffin or petroleum jelly as stationary phase. 
Being slightly more polar than the latter, AR M increments for carbon .were rather 
smaller and more slibstances could-be run in any one system; this characteristic is 
especially’desirable in structural studies..For compounds with the highest molecular 
weights, it was necessary to.use liquid paraffin for the stationary. phase, this substance 
remaining satisfactory even-when pure ethanol Was ,used as the mobile phase. Paraffin/ 
alcohol systems,give the largest, ARM increments. for groups such as CH,: they,.are 
thus especially useful for the discernment ,of small molecular weight differences be- 
tween.compounds, but have the corresponding disadvantage that the range of com- 
pounds run on one chromatogram must be restricted. ’ L : 

Phenols, esters and ethers were visualized on the paper by the methods described 
previouslyf. The unsaturated long-chain alcohols were visualized. by treatment with 
sulphuric acid. ,The ubiquinones, ubichromenols, tocopherols, vitamins K and analo- 
gous compounds were observed under ultra-violet light as dark spots. All ,the.poly- 
nuclear hydrocarbons appeared as dark spots under ultra-violet light, except anthra- 
cene, which was brightly fluorescent, ’ 

RESULTS WITH SYSTEM 2 .I 
, I~, ‘/ 

System 2 Was 70 % (v/v) ethanol against olive oil, and Table I records the XM values 
for 54 co.mpounds run in .this system. They included phenols, hyclroquinone mono- 
ethers ranging from It-butoxyphenol (No. 5) to n-octadecyloxyphenol (No, 16)) 
phenyl berizoates; phenyl nitrobenzyl ethers. and several important long-chain iso- 
prenoid alcohols. System’2 provided an important bridge. between System I (25+% 
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” TABLE I-. ‘. .’ ! 
: 

CHR,~MATOGRAl’HY OF PHENOLS, HYDROQUINONE MONO-ETHERS, PHENOL BENZOATES, NITROBENZYL 

ETHERS AND SOME ISOPRENOID ALtiOHOLS IN SYSTBM 2 ’ 

Stationary phase: Whatman No. 4 paper imprcgnatcd with a’ 5 y0 (v/v) solution of olive oil’ in 
‘.. : 

h&t petroleum (40~Go”). ” ..,. ,’ 

Mobile phase : 70 y0 (v/v) ethanol ,in water. _. ,;. ,, ,. :‘: . : 
: ‘, ., :,:. :.., . 

No.‘ Conrpolrnd .n,. ,’ 
,,, ,’ R&j 

I 

2 

3 
4 

.5 
G 

s7 
9 

IO 
II 

12 

I3 
I4 
I5 
IG 

17 
.I8 
I9 
20 

21 

22 

23 

24 
25 
26 
27 

28 
29 

w 
30 

;.. 31 
32 

I. R in structure slrown 

I-EO., ,I 

fl 
UA.R 

(a) Pltertok 
n-C.&I,. 
n-C.&I, 
n-G31 I 

cI-I,CH(cH,)cH,cI-J, *. 

(b) Hydyoqzcinorze mono-erlrel*s with straig?&chain allzoxy gro,ufls 

n-C&I,0 
: 

CN,CH(CH,)CH,CI~,O /, 

n-C,,Hi,O 
n-C,Hr,O 
fl-C&1,0 
n-C,,H,,O 
n-C,,H,,O 
“-C,,P%?IlO 
CH 2 = CI-ICH,CH,CH,O 
CH,CH = CHCH,CH,CH20 
n-C,,H~,O 
&&,H,,O 

(G) Hj~droq~4ino~~e mono-stlrers will4 ring-co+aining aZko.t;v groz4+, 

P11ony10sy 
Bcnzyloxy 
Cyclopcntyloxy 
Cyclohexyloxy 
G-Cyclohexylhexyloxy 

(d) Hyd~oqui~4one mono-ethers with brasicired alkoxy grozc#s 

qJ& CH, .: . 

CH,C-CH,-CH-CH,-CH20 
I 
-hJ 

H[CH,C(CH,) =CHCH,],O (Gcranyloxy) 
(CH~),C~CHCH,CH,CH(CH,)CH2CH,0 (Citroncllyloxy) 
H[CH,CH(CH,)CH,CH,]20 (Dihydrocitronellyloxy) 
H[CH,CH(CH,)CH,CH,],O (Hexahydrofarnesyloxy) 
H&ZH,CH(CH,)CH,CH,]40 (Dihydrophytyloxy) 

II. Benzoates of phenols mzd h~~droqz4i~lortc mono-ethers 

Phenyl bcnzoate 
p-Tolyl benzoate 
3,4_Dimethylphenyl bcnzoate 
3,5-Dimethylphcnyl benzoatc 
p-Ethylphenyl benzoate 

., . 
0,85 ., 
0.80 

.-0.740 
-0.61s 

0.75 -0.4s3 
0.75 --0:483 

‘. .’ 
0.85 “0.736 

: a;80: ‘: -0.600~ 
6.75 / 1&o*476 

0.69’ ,“--9,347 
.9..62 -I -77o.i 15 

0.40 ;+ o.i.74 
o-335 /, -ko.w6 
‘0.22 

: $83 
‘4- 0.554 
-0.688’ 

0.78 -0.550 
0.13 + 0.811 
0.08 : .+ 1.066 

0.81 -0.638 
0.83 -0.678 
0.86 -0.799 
0.83 ’ .-~.0.678 
0.37 +, 0.228 

0.625 

0.64 
o.Go 
0.gC 

0.27 
0.10 

0.49 + 0.009 
0.42 fo.140 
0.35 + 0.267 
o-35 + 0.267 
o-35 . +o.274 

+.225 

-0.255 
-O.ISO 

-0.100 

+0.43I 

+ 0.947 

(contit8aud on fi. rG2) 
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---“-- 
ti0. 

33 

:4 
36 

;Z. 
39 
40 
41 

42 
43 

p-n-Propylphenyl bcnzoate 
p-tee?. -Butylphenyl benzoatc 
$w+Butylphenyl benzoate 
P-w-Butoxyphenyl, benzoatc 
+sec.-Butoxyphenyl bcnzoate 
p-lert.-Butoxyphcnyl benzoate 
5,6,7,8-Tetrahydro-z-naphthyl benzoate 

,4-Diphenyl benzoate 
2-Naphthyl .benzoate’ 

rn. Plrelzyl aitrobenzyl elkcrs 

Phenyl p-nitrobenzyl ether 
+Tolyl p-nitrobcnzyl ether 

44 

,;: 

47 

,48 

IV, Isofwenoid alcoltols and tocols 

(CH,) ,C= CHCH,CHzC(CH,) = CHCHzOH (Geraniol) 
(CH,) ,C = CHCH,CI-IzCI-I(CH,)CH,CH,OH (Citronellol) 
(CH,)zC=CHCH,CII,C(CH,) = CHCHzCH,C(CH,) =CHCH,OH 

(Farnesolj 
(CH,),C=CHCH,CII,C(CW,)=CHCHCH&Hz~(CHz)CH=CHz 

(Ncrplidol) . 
OH 

H[CH&H(CH,)CH,CHa],CH,C(CH,) =CIICH,OH (Phytol) 

:49 

50 

5= 

52 

53 

‘54 

H,C,CH:, 

Q- \’ 

-CH=CH-C(CH,),~~ CH-CH=CH-C(CH,) = CH-CH,OH 

CHz 
(Vitamin A) 

H”“<)/‘\CH, 
-O- [CH,CH,CH,CH (CH,)] &I-E, 

CHa'y ‘O- [CHzCH,CII,CH (CH,)] &Hz 

C% 
(y-Tocopherol) 

,’ 
CH(CH,)CH,CH,CHzCH(CH,), 

I!IOasAB (7-Dehydrocholesrerol j 

(Tocol) 

-[CH,CHzCH,CH(CH,)] &Hz 

CHs 
(&Tocopherol) 

-CH(CH,)CH=CH-CH(CH,)CH(CH,), 

(Ergosterol) 

0.28 
o..25 
0.23 
0.29 
0.33 
0.37 
0.27 
0.21 

0.295 

0.51 
0.44 

0.90 
0.87 

0.75 
0.68 

c:38 

0.52 

0.08: 

4 0.574 
+ 0.380 

-0.020 

+ 0.107 

-o.gIS 
-0.837 

-0.468 
-0.328 

-0.218 

-0.040 

+ 0.806 

+ 0.941 

+ I.074 

+ 0.947 

+ 1.016 
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ethanol against ethyl oleate) 1 and the systems, describ.e,d later for, use with -more ,com- 
plex substances. The main aims ,of .the study withYSystem .~~~were~.to, inv,estigate :.the 
ARM lparameters studied .previopslyJ,: to discover)ho\?l, they, changed with ,the change 
in the. system,, and. to confirmthat they remain.!constantirrespective. of- the .nature 
of, the;molecular, series; .Scveral :’ phenols and. alkoxy$henols.; were : selec,ted and,.con- 
vet-ted i,nto.theirbenzoates and (in a limited number of cases);into:.their’;+nitrobenzyl 
ethers. -The. c,ompounds could ‘all be’ chromatographed, together. in System.;z ,and,:,‘by 
:this means, it was possibleit compare A&W increments invirtually~identical,molecular 
surroundings, but in different- series of. compounds running. to, different points’:of th,e 
same chromatogram., ,In addition, ARM parameters were checked for, constancy .in 
series varying more widely in structure. I I : ,. 

. . 
. ~R$C~,),,a?cLZ AR~(+&&whed CW,), @zrpseters ‘. ,, ,, i 

.,. ; ., ., ,.‘., 

AR&CH,) was calculated’:independently,’ from~-comparisorrj of compounds .in ‘three 
series; .phenols, &alkoxyphenols and theirrespective ,benzoates. .It- yas found. to be 
+ 0.129 &,o.oo~. The, resuits in Table I- confirm .that the’ additivity .rule is,,stricfly 
obeyed over: a range of ten carbon: atoms, ($Gbutoxyphenol.to .$&eti-adecyloxyphenol), 
and, that AR+(CH,) is. ,constant .irrespective’._of,:the: remainder of, .tlle,,‘moleculc,::‘~ro- 
viding constitutive interacti,ons are absent . . The. valtie:of ;AR& (ringiattached ,CEI,) can 
be calculatedi in ,the. usual way, .by comparing-(i) the benzoates and, (ii) ,,the ,nitroben,zyl 
ethers of, phenol, and. $-cresol., It, also .is-- $;,; o.rzg’., * 0.003; ~Th,us; in 1 contrast, to 
the .finding& in System I,, the. two <parameters, ,are identical; This: arises from,I,the 
fact that in System.2, ARM(CH,J ,is smali.,If ,tlzere’was, the same relative difference 
between .the two.paramcters as there was in System r,, it would only &ount,to.:about 
p.ogo I in, System 2, ,@-&his (just: about, experimental error. (Note, howe,ver, that .dif: 
ferent ARM parameters .do not by any ,means .change.in constant proportion when the 
system i is,, changed.. :It: would not even,, seem ‘. to,. be a, theoretical .requiremen,t that 
they ,should: all c,hange: in the. same ,directiov when, the. system,< is: changed-in the 
chromatography of amino, acids, for instance, Ycrossover” of spots,in.different systems 
is. familiar.,. Nevertheless, ,,for. the. systems studied; here, which,,.were all fairly ;si,milgr 
and usually. involved only an alteration, in the mobile phase concentration, the order 
of change of the limitednumber of ARM parameters investigated was indeed.similar.) 

AR&(H) $arqmeters and the eflect of amsatwatiow I 

,It, ‘follows from -the .fact that’ ARM(CHJ and>ARM(ring-attached. CH,) are I virtu,ally 
identical .in System 2 not,,only* that ,the atomic AR&H) parameter, is small:in. this 
system, butthatthe differences between the ARM(H)..values for. hy<drogen.a, ~,..~,.etc; 
to ‘the ring are ,much ,.too small to bc ..determined :&ith.: any :accuracy i (compare 
System -11); Thus, the, RM values of the, two. xylenql..benzoat~,s,:.(NoS. .30 .and 31) 
are’ virtually, the : same ?s lI that, of $-ethylphenyl ben,zoatell ,(No. ,32), ,and %the ,+?M 
:increment,.,between ,phenyl benzoate’ and,+cresyl benzoate, (Nos., 28. and,zg), is almost 
identical with the ,Rw;difference between &propylphenyl benzoate and $-butyll&enyl 
benzoate :(Nos,,33 ,and, 35) ., Nevertheless,, although the.di&rence between the.:A R&I) 
,parame.ters ,atl different positions,:a,,$‘y,, etc.~frem.,thering ‘istoo smaJl.to: deternin,e, 
that it still exists’in,System q is clearly ill~stra~ed..,by,:the fact that fi+rt.butylphenjl 
.benzoa$e (No.! 34).,. which contains,no cqhydrogens,:runs~aJittlc;fast,er, than &@utyI- 
phenyl’benzoate, (N&35), the RM,difference being,o.ogg. (This,,difference is u.nli,kely_to 

,, ! . ...’ .‘T.’ \ J.’ Cirromatog., IO (1963) 158~1.83 
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be, due: to chain branching mthe former substance (see.later), sin,ce the RM values for 
$Gz-a~ylphenol ,(No. .3). and ~~3~methylbutylphenol (No; 4), are identical..,) : ‘. 

” 2” -In System 2, therefore ARM’(H), can, for all practical purposes, be considered to be 
‘a ‘cbristantj:~irrespedtive~ of the positionof the’hydrogen tiithrespect to the ring. Its 
value; ,although ‘small; can be determined with reasonable’accuracy. For example, the 
LR~‘vhi’eb’ of ‘$-(pent-4-enyloxy)-phenol’ (No: 13) ‘and $-(3-methylbutyloxy)~phenol 
(No:- 6) differ’by. + 0.088, and the RIG values’of’$-(hex-4+nyloxy)-phenol,(No; 14) and 
+hesyloxypl - lcnol’ (No., 7) ‘differ’ by +- 0.074The introduction of a double bond into 
-compoun’ds ,6! land 7,. therefore decreases their RAN values by about. - 0.080. This 
correspon’ds to a value of + 0.040 for ARM(H); The same value for AR&f(H) is fou’nd 
if the higher molecular weight compounds of the hydroquinone mono-ether series ‘are 
compared. Thus $-geranyloxyphenol (No. 23)) $-citronellyloxyphenol (No. 24) and 
+dihydrocitronellyloxyphenol (No. 25)) whichdiffer from each other by two hydrogen 
atoms;differ:inRaby’about 0:080. The formation of an alicyclic ring also corresponds 
‘formally to the loss of two. hydrogen ‘.atdms. Chromatographically, therefore, ‘&he 
presence ‘of an ‘alicyclic, ring ,should correspond to’ a ‘double bond, provided that the 
ring is *not attached to oxygen, whcn’dther effects appear (see later). This was shown’to 
be,ths case by comparing p-(6-cjrclohexylhesyloxy)-phenol (No; 21) with’&gz-dodecyl- 
oxyj&nol ,(No; ‘.II); whose’ RM vjlues’differ by + ,0,.068.’ The same value for the 
Adnn; (H) parameter was found in the series’of ‘isoprenoid alcohols ; here, the RM values 
of geraniol (No. 44) and citronellol (No. ,45) differed by + 0.081. There is thus ample 
evidence from’ Table 1 ,th’&t AR&(H)’ is s,chromatographic constant. Hence, in the 
absence of any interaction with,other structuresl,AR&doubld bond) must be constant. 

Because the atomic,AR& parameters for both,carbon, and hydrogen are small,in 
System 2, ,little’loss of accuracy isintroduced if group ARw(CHi) parameters are used 
for the calculation of ,RM values .df compounds, run in this system., ‘It follows, for 
instance, that if the R& ,value of +octylphenol is to be calculated from ‘RM(pbeno1); 
the error ‘introduced’ by’ ignoring the fact that a- and /3-CHi groups. are’ chr’omato- 
graphically slightly different from subsequent CH, groups in the alkyl chain ‘is 
‘negligible: as :the .moledular' weights of the compounds increase;’ the contributions of 
ai- and * P-hydrogens become correspontiingly less. In all the’ calculations’ below, 
therefore, the CH, group parameter lias been employed; “’ 

ARM j!X??%~%?tarsjbr o.%?yge~$ &% &l&e?% 

The~resplts in Table 1”show that- the,R~ values for’@+butoxy-, $&sec.-butoxy- and 
~-fert.:b,~toxypll~nyl, benzoates (Nos. 36; 37 and 38) in’ System 2 decrease in the same 
Order:as was ‘found previously1 in System I ; indicating, therefore, that ARAT varies 
iri’the’same way, ‘according5 to the nature of the ‘alkyl group to which it is’ attached. 

I/, ‘Tlie ~~YOZQ?J AR~~“parameters for oxygen can be ‘calculated, exactly as ;described 
earlieri; by ‘directly comparing tlie ‘RG.values.fdr the .$rimary, secondary and ,tertiary 
butoxtihenyl benzoates’ (Nos. 36,$ and 38)‘with the R JT value. for the corresponding 
‘primary, butyl&ienyl benzoate: (No. 35). ..The respeotive values..are as follows:, .ARn> 
‘(0’ ,i&‘- OC$J,R). i-:0.133; ‘.A&~n;rc(J ‘in ‘, O’CHR,) - 0.217; ~:an’d ,ARnf(($ in’ OCR,) 
- ” “&3igi :(It Ishould be’ note&that these gtiou$ AR~‘parameters ‘are ,slightly in ‘error, 
for reasons that ‘have ,been disdussed,in ‘the.preceding paper?. Briefly; ARaf increments 
for oxygen’should ideally be calctilate’d,by the methods of atdmicVparameters outlined 
previously, or else,they do not takeinto account the’,variation of the ,RM(H) incre- 
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men& for-hydrogen a, /3 and y to the ring in the alkyl group and the absence of.such 
variation in’ the alkosy group. ,However, since in System 2 the differences are :knotin 
to be small; it is unlikely that any serious effect on calculations would. be introduced 
by using these ‘group oxygen ,parameters -as would certainly have been the case in 
System I.) ,A11 the other effects of substitution vicinal to o,xygen are the- same in 
System ‘2 as: they .were in System ‘I. Thus +phenylo,u_vphenol (No. 17) runs slightly 
slozerer than fi-benzylexyphenol (No. IS), although the latter contains one .more CH, 
group, because of the “resonance” effect of the benzyl group. The following calculation 
shows that fib-cyclohexyloxyphenol (No; 20) is -slightly faster in System 2 ‘than re- 
quired by theory, as it was in System I. 

,’ 

Calculation of R~(cycloIzexylo~y~henol) 
:. 

~R~~(cyclohexyloxypheno1) .=. X,~~(?z-hexyloxyphcnol) - z x .dX,,(H) - (a correction for cycle- 
: 

The correction for a secondary ether is by subtracting the of p-sec.- 
hutoxyphcnyl benzoate from of $+z-buto,xyphenyl benzoate. It is szibtnzcted in 
above calculation,“since a secondary ether 

‘, 

R~~(cy~lohwcyloxyphcnol) 0.040) - (- 0.316) 
= - 

‘, = - 0.678 

Similarly, fi-c~clopentyloxyphenol (No. 19; esperimental = - 0.799) 
by theory (calculated Raf = - 0.771). reason for 

has been discussed 1. should be that in 2, the 
are only. outside e.xperiAental Nevertheless, they of. the order, 
‘compared the value dR&f(CHi), as were in I. ;. 

.I 

The iR,(b H.) ‘&wantetev ‘, 

Since all the compounds in Table I, except the isoprenoid alcohols ,and vitamin A 
(Nos. a4;-49); are phenols or their derivatives, the AR,lf parameter for the phenolic qH 
grdup’ is already included in the Rm value for the ground molecule. (It conld be calcu- 
lated,’ if required, by cemparing a suitable series of phenols and, hydroquinones, ,al- 
though we have not done this.) It should be noted, however,-that the values of AR& 
(alcoholic OH)Lin.the series of isoprenoid alcohols-obviously depends, on whether 
the alcohol’is primary or tertiary. This is the same effect as occurs with dR,v(O) inthe 
hydroquinorie’ ‘mono-ether series. But, in the alcohol series; the primary alcohol 
,farnesol runsjastev than its tertiary isomer, nerolidol. This is to be expected; since now 
itis~bxygenl-hydrogen polarization that is the determining factor, not carbon-oxygen 
polarization; ‘: : : 
‘.:,,,:, _: .; I,, : 

1 The eflect, ,of c?aa& b&achiq on Rn,r -values 
: > 

.’ ; 

.Many of the higher’ molecular weight compounds to be studied in later systems, 
2 especially the. naturally-occurring tocopherols and ubiquinones, are isopreneid in 

structure and their molecules contain branched alkyl chains. In System I; most of the 
compounds studied were. unbranched : the others were low-molecular weight Icorn- 
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pounds ‘and, ,if- they did- contain a single branch,. any effect it might’have had was 
obscured .by .the pronounced effects of a- and~/%hydrogen atoms on the RM values of 
the compeunds.’ Thus, although p-isopropylphenol ran faster than fi-HE-propylphenol, 
and +tert.-butylphenol- ran faster. than, p-g+butylphenoli, this was solely due to the 
fact that :each new branching at, carbon replaced, in effect, .an, a-hydrogen by a @- 
hydrogen. In compounds where this could be discounted (that is, where the branching 
occurred, beyond the y-carbon atom) branching as such did ‘not appear to affect 
chromatographic ,behavibur in, these simple compounds. Thus, in System I, @-amyI- 
phenol was inseparable from $,-3-methylbutylphenol, and +zyclopentylphenol. was 
inseparable from its isomer, +3-methylbut-2-enylphenoll. 

It was clearly necessary, however, to study the effect of multiple chain branching 
in more detail. This was done in System 2, and it soon became apparent that the 
behaviour of compounds containing long-branched chains was anomalous. For ex- 
ample,’ the Rm, value (- o. IOO) of $-dihydrocitronellyloxyphenol (No. 25) differs 
considerably from. the value for the isomeric +z-decyloxyphendl, which should be 
+‘0.038 (readily. calculated .from the data on alkoxyphenols in Table I). Similarly, 
the Ri, values fdr $-hexahydrofarnesyloxyphenol (No. ‘26) and P-dihydrophytyloxy-. 
phenol (Nb.l.27) are + 0.431’ and +, 0.947 respectively, where& the calculated value 
for their corresponding.straight-chain isomers would be + 0.682 for #-a-pentadecyl- 
oxyphenol and + 1.328 for, gh-n-eicosyloxyphenol. Analysis of all the results in ‘this 

section of’Table I shows that if there, are, m’ branchings in a chain; ‘there are +z L I 
effects on’ RM. In the case of System 2, therefore, there is a new parameter to be 
considered, dRM(branching). Its mean value can be readily obtained from the data 
already ,discussed .and is found to be -_ 0.130. The nature of the branching effect and 
the reason why it had not been observed in System I with the lower-molecular weight 
compounds proved.puzzling for a time. Itwas considered as a possibility, for example, 
that the’,branching effect might only occur in systems in.which the mobile phase was 
relatively non-aqueous ; i.e. that the, emergence of, the’ new parameter was ,actually 
caused by the system change. To study this possibility, several lower-molecular weight 
compounds were converted to benzoates and run together with the higher-molecular 
weight compounds in. System 2. It is’clear, however, from comparison of the RM 
values of p-n-butylphenyl benzoate (No. 35) and.+-Wt.-butylphenyl benzoate (No, 34) 
that the small difference between them can only be. attributed to the slight effect of 
the’dRM(H) parameter and is :not. nearly large enough to be due to the .branching 
,effect: Other work, not shown here;confirmed .that th_e branching effect was in fact not 
produced .. by, ‘any. particular, chromatographic : system,. ,aithough its magnitude (in 
common with other dRmvalues)‘was influenced by the nature of the system. The next 
possibility to. be investigated was that,, for some reason, the branching effect only 
manifested’itself in iioprenoid: type chains containing at least ten carbon atoms. In 
order ,to examine this point, we synthesized $-(3,5,5-trimethylhexyloxy)-phenol 
(No. 22), which contains a g-carbon chain and two chain branchings. This compound 
has, an RM value. of - 0.225. The RM value of the unbranched $-a-nonyloxyphenol, 
on, the !other hand, would be - 0.086 (this compound was unavailable, but, its ,RM 
value, can ,. be easily. .and .accuratcly calculated ,from the data on the homologous 
members’ of; this series). .The theoretical, XJ~ value of,. compound No. 22, subtracting 
ow :incremcnt ,for dRM(branching)i would be T- 0.086 - 0.130 = - 0.216, almost 
identical,tiith the, actual,experimental AM value for this compound. (It is important to 
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note that although compound No. 22 contains,a .quaternary carbon atom, from the 
chromatographic point of view this must only be counted as one .branch.) This .cal- 
culation demonstrates clearly that the -branching effect is not ‘a characteristic, only of 
isoprenoid chains. Further confirmation of, this point was-obtained ,by comparing the 
R&i values of ergosterol.and +zhydrocholesterol. (Nos. 53 and 54). Although these 
substances are quite different. from the others in our series, they .tvere used, b,edause 
they are convenient sources of a g-carbon chain and an S-carbon chain. Ergosterol.was 
an especially valuable compound to correlate, since it contains two vicinal bra’nches. 
Calculation of the R&J value of ergosterol from 7-dehydrocholesterol is given in Table 
II. 

TABLE II’ 

CALCULATION OF R,+f FOR IiRGOSTEROL’ 

R,v(7-dehydrocholesterol) 
+ dG?(Cq?) 
+ ,&?w(doublc bond) 
+ dRw(brsnching) 

1.016 
0.129 

0,080 
.,...*. 0.130 .: , 

Sum of increments 

;“ 

1.145 0.210 I’ 

Calculated RM(ergostcyol) = +o.935 
Experimental Anf = +o.947 

The agreement is excellent and shows that the non-isoprenoid side-chain in 
ergosterol, containing two vicinal branches, also eshibits only one branching effect 
on the R&r value, confirming that the “n- I effect” is independent of the relative 
positions of multiple.branchings. ; 

From these experiments, therefore, the nature of the branching effect on chroma- 
tography in reversed phase systems can be stated as follows. When a compound 
contains an alkyl chain with at least two branches, its Rh value’ is decreased by an 
increment that is a constant for the syste’m. If there are vz branchings, there are 12 - I 
increments that reduce the RM value. The value of this parameter is unaffected by the 
relative positions of the branchings, their structure, or by the length of the alkyl 
chain. In System 2, dRm(brariching) is equal, but opposite in, sign ko, ARM(CH,) ; 
this relationship, however, can be espected to be different in other types of chromato- 
graphic system (see the results in System 6). In direct phase systems, branching (after 
the first) ‘must,increase RM, providing-the system is sui%able for observing the Ieffect. 

The effect of branching on RM can be related to the fact that, in ali&&ic hydra- 
carbons, branched-members have a smaller molar volume than u&ranched members. 
The molar volume of a compound is normally determined in the gas state and is 
affected by all branchings.,In chromatography, however, where substances are studied 
in theliquid state, entropy effects may play a greater part. It is.perhaps due to such a 
consideration that only TL - I branchings are effective in chromatography. Thus, the 
first branch in any chain can’always be considered as terminal-,and subject to free 
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Rnz (phenol) * 
+ dli?nf (0 in OCR, j 
+ dl?~‘(zo carbon atoms + 39 

hydrogen atoms) Z 20 x 

1.125 

o-sag 

dRi1&13,) - dRn~(H) l * 2.560 
+ z x dRn,(branching) 0.2Go 

Sum of increments 2.560 r-714 

Calculated Xnf(toco1) 
Experimental Rfif 

.“, 

= fo.846 
= +0.806 
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rotation. A second branch in the chain must introduce a hindrance to rotation, with 
a’resultant effect on entropy. 

If the branching forms part of a ring system, as in ~-c~clohesq-lhe,u_vlo,uyphenol 
(No. 21), :the same rule applies: the ring counts as one branch only. Hence there is no 
LIR~ increment in this compound, and its Rdf value (+ 0.22s) is almost esactly-as 
calculated by subtracting 2 x ARM from the Rnr value of the straight-chain 
compound,, +?z-dodecyloxyphenol (No. II). 

t?.dk%?&io~~ of x&f t&%&es for Sy&?gt 2 

We have not calculated the RAN values of all the fifty-four compounds listed in Table I, 
as’ many of them have been used to provide the data for the calculation of the various 
ARM parameters. Two fairly comple,u compounds were, however, chromatographed 
in System 2 in order to test the method of structural anal_ysis in this system and 
particularly the use of the new dRM(branching) parameter. These were tocol, the 
parent member of the vitamin E series, and the important naturally-occurring 
substance, vitamin A alcohol. The calculations for these substances are given below. 

(i) jracol. This substance (No. 50) is 2-methyl-z-(4’,S’,xz’-trimethyltridecyl)-6- 
chromanol. Its empirical formula is C,,H4,0, and it can be considered as a comples 
derivative of phenol. Its RM value can be found from that of phenol, and the Rnf values 
for the other tocopherols can all in turn be calculated from that of tocol (Table III). 

(ii) Vitanozh A. The RM value of vitamin A could be calculated from R&ethanol) 

TABLE 111 

CALCULATION OF Rfif FOR TOCOL 

* f. Phenol itself was not chromatographed in System 2. as its Rr.- value is rather too high and in 
fact is likely 30 be less accurate when found experimentally than can be calculated by extrapolation 
from ,the data on tlie highq phenols (compounds Nos. x-4). For this reason WC have used the lattci 
dafa,std provide Rns(pheno1) by simple extrapolation. 

.For,thc.validity of this approximation in System 2 see test. 

..,’ ‘, .I. 

if the necessary data were available. In ‘this study, however, we have not studied a 
suflicient number of alcohols to determine the value of dRLv(primary OH), so have 
calculated from the Rk value,of phytol (No. 48)) a long-chain poly-isoprenoid,alcohol. 
The calculation, is given in Table ,IV. ‘. : 
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.’ TABLE IV 

CALCULATION OF R,M FOR VITAMIN h 

Rnr (PhyW 
- IO x dR,,,(I-I) 
- dR,w(branching) * 

._’ 

Sum of increments 0.348 0.400 

Calculatccl R,lj(vitamin A) = -O.OjZ 

Experimental RM = -0.040 

* The phytol :molccule contains 4 chain branches, Vitamin A contains 2 chain’ branches a&l 
one ring, which (see ted) also’counts as one branch, The clifference betwdcn them&herefore corre- 
sponds to one cffectivc branching’unit: since vitamin. A has less bqanchcg then phy@, the dR,vl 
parametey, which is negative, is added. 

,: 

‘,~, 

TABLE’V ., 

CHROMATO&&‘HY OP SOME HYDROQUItiONX MONCi-ETHERS liND AiKYL 
(. ~NITROBEN~OATES IN SYSTEM 3 :. 

Stationary phase: Whatman No. 4’papef impregnatkl ivith a 5 O/” (v/v) solution of olive oil in 
light petrol&urn., 

Mobile phase: 50 oh (v/v) ethanol i;l. water. 

No. Cornpowrd Rp J~,Vl 
.- 

, 
). Ethers 

5 +IZutoxyphcnol 0.75 -0.469 

6 @-(3-Methylbutosy)-phenol 0.63 -0.224 
7 p-Hexyloxyphcnol 0.'49 +0.021 

S p-Hcptyloxyphenol 0.35 +0.267 
g p-Octyloxyphenol 

f3 p:(Pcnt-4-cnyloxy)-&e&l 
0.235 tt 0.512 
0.70 -0.j7g 

14 p-(Hex-+enyloxy)-phenol 0.58 -0.134 
Ig $dyclopentylo+yphenol, o.so -o.Goo 
20 $-Cyclqhexyloxyph,enol ‘, 0.70 
22 p-(3,5,5-Trimcthylhcxy!oxy)-phenol ” z.;; 

-0:3so 
‘+0.4gs 

23 p-Geranylokyphenol .* 
24 #-Citroncllyloxyphenol 0.20 

zz.+#; ” 

25 $J-~D,ihydrocitroncllyloxyphenol 0~15 
35 

+.o:747 
p-( I-Meth~lbutoxy) -phcnbl 0.75 -0.4’69 

56 $-(2-Mcthylbutoxy)-phenol 0.63 ~0.224 
._’ , 57 +(I-Ethylb.utoxy)-phenol, 

5S, p-(I-Met!lylpcr$yloxy)-phenol” 
0.63 -0.224 ., 
0.63 Lo:224 

5g pi( i -Ethylpcntyloxy)-phenol 0149 ‘Jro.021 

60’ p-( I-Propylbutoxy) -phenol. ~o,L+g~ ,; .+g.o21 

.‘,61 .pb-Sorbylpqphanol _. 0.63 -0.227 .’ , .,,, 
‘: :‘, ‘: Esters .‘.( _’ 

.’ ; 
62’ Ethyl $-nitrobenzoate 

‘, 63 Propyl fiFnitrob&zoste. 
0.37 +0.23S :; ‘,,: 

‘3 
./.’ ,I G4 Ally1 $-nitrobenzoate 

9.24, :, 

65 : Propkgyl p-nitrobcn&,tk ” : 
.0.2g5 

d-w,’ ‘: 

. 
,0.36 : +‘&a46 ., .:’ 

; . . ; ,, ; : ‘I ./; ,_ ,_I 
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RESULTS WITH SYSTEM 3 

System 3 was 50 yO (v/v) aqueous ethanol against olive oi-1. Several compounds that 
had already been chromatographed in System z were run in this system, in order to 
obtain additional information about the effect of changes in the ethanol concentration’ 
of themobilephaseon the ARM parameters. System 3 was also used to study one or two 
other aspects of the unsaturation and,branching effects. The results are given inTable V. 

The AR~J(CH~) $aranzetegl 

In System 3, ARm(CH,), calculated from compounds S-9,’ was found to be 
0.245 zfi 0.001. 

Umatwration 

The principle ,of independent contributions of carbpn and hydrogen atoms to R~I 
‘suggests’ ,that’ the AR M increment .for a triple bond should be calculable in the same 
way, as for a double bond, that’ is; AR&C=C)‘should, be equivalent to ARw(C=C) 
- 2 x ARaf(H). Propargyl alcohol was ‘a convenient ‘acetylenic compound, but we 
were unable to prepare propargyloxyphenol for comparison with the other hydro- 
quinone mono-ethers. Propargyl alcohol was therefore studied as, its +nitrobenzoate 
(No. 65) and compared with the $-nitrobenzoates of ethanol,, propanol, and ally1 
alcohol, ARM(C=C) was calculated by comparing, in the usual wiy, the R&f values of 
pairs of compounds, differing only in the presence of one double bond. Thus from 
comparison of compounds No. 7 and 14, 23 and 24, 24 and.25,. AR&C=C)‘is - 0.152 

& 0.007. The experimental RM value for propargyl $-nitrobenzoate differs from that 
of the ally1 ester by - 0.134, almost exactly that required for the further increment 
clue to loss of two hydrogen a.toms. This confirms that the acetylenic function can 
be calculated in the same way as the olefinic function by the method of atomic 
ARM parameters. It should be noted, however, that ,the difference in R&z values 
between. the ally1 and propyl esters is only L o.og’7. It, $vas,‘found previously1 in 
System I that allyl-substituted phenols ran slightly faster. than required by theory 
‘and it was suggested that, the effect was due to resonance in the ally1 group. From the 
admittedly rather slender, evidence of compound 64, it would seem that a similar effect 
might esist even in the ally1 ester; here, although the,allyl group is separated from the 
aromatic ringit is possible for conjugation of the tillyl.grpup With the ring to take place 
through the.lone pair of electrons on the oxygeri atom of the ester grouping. It follows, 
moreover, from the fact ‘that the ally1 and propargyl compounds can be correlated, 
that propargyl”compounds can also be expected to show ,the ‘fallyl” effect and run 
slightly faster than required by theory. ” I ‘. . : : 

Another ,question was whether dRM(C=C)-“remained constant if two or niore 
‘bonds were conjugated with one another. In order ,to examine this, $-sorbyloxyphenol, 
which,contain,s,two conjugated double bonds, was prepared. Its Rn,&value.was- 0.227, 
and the theoretical R&Z vdlue for this compound (derive’d by calculation from $-hexyl- 
oxyph,enol and &(hes-4-enylosy)-phenol) is - 0.2S6. Considering the dimension o’f 
AR~z(CH,) .in’ System 3, this ‘cannot, be taken as’ seriously.,in error.,:There is evidently 

: + ,,major: e’ffe,c,t:,cf conjugation on :RM(C=,C)-see also ,the, discussionx’.on propenyl- 
phenol in : System I --and. this is confirmed by the,, &lculation for ‘vitamin A, which ,. 
contains, five conjugated double bonds. 
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Bramlaing in ethers 

Six new’.ethers ‘(cbmpounds :Nps. 55-60) ,. were prepared and chromatographed in 
System. 3, in order to examine whether the, size of the branched chain in secondary 
ethers affected the.value of dX~(o).,As seen from Table V, the only primary ether in 
this group, +(z-methylbutoxy)-plienol, (No. 56) runs slower than the isomeric second- 
ary ether (No. 55). The five secondary ethers show a constant homologous dR&CH,) 
increment of + 0.245, irrespective of the nature of the secondary branching at oxygen. 
Thus the two isomeric secondary hexyl ethers, compounds 57 and,58, have identical 
XM values and so do the two secondary heptyl ethers, compounds 59 and 60. 

RESULTS WITH SYSTEM 4 

In Table VI the results on II compounds run in System 4 (go y0 ethanol against olive 
oil) are given. The system was studied to provide yet another bridge between the,low 
molecular weight phenols ,and the more complex molecules studied subsequently, 

” 
.’ . TABLE VI : ,. : 

. CH&MhTOGRAPHY ‘OF HYDROQUINONE MONO-ETHERS AND TOCOPHEROLS IN,SYSTEM 4 ’ : 

Stationary phase: Whatman~ ‘$?o. 4 paper impregnated with a 5 y0 ,v/v solution of olive oil in 
,,.. ‘light petroleum ,’ 

Mobile phase : 90% v/v ethanol in water. ” .’ ., 

No. ComjJorold Rp Gvl 

I I p-Dodecyloxyphenol 0.70 

I 2 p-Totradccyloxyphenol 0.59 
15 p-Hexadccyloxyphenol 0.4s 

16 +Octadccyloxyphenol 0.36 

26 fi-Hexahydrofarncsyloxyphenol 0.64 

z 7 fi-Dihydrophytyloxyphcnol 0.44 
50 Tocol ‘, 0.50 

51 &Tocopherol (S-methyltocol) 0.45 
66 P-Tocopherol (5,8-dimethyltocol) 0.37 
52 y-Tocopherol (7,8-dimethyltocol) 0.37 
G7 a-Tocopherol (5,7,S-trimethyltocol) 0.31 

-0.357 
-0.155 

+ 0.041 
+ 0.258 
-0.250 

+ 0.107 
0.000 

+ 0.091 

+ 0.228 

+ 0.228 

+ 0.342 

-. 

.’ “,, I’ . : .’ 

.it being: necessary to ensure that ,the additivity principle could, be. applied over 
the tihole. range of polarity of the mobile phase. The results again confirm that 
MARTIN’S equation is obeyed: AXM(CH,) was constant to well .within experimental 
error right up to +octadecyloxyphenol, and was equal to + 0.103 & 0.006. Note, 
however, the branching effects in compounds 26 and.27, as before. Table VII sum- 
marizes the data on some important parameters for Systems 2, 3 and 4. 
,;.., L,,,’ ! ; .,. ,. ,, ” : . . 

‘: :,’ ..’ 
.: 

I 

, : ‘, ,: 
RESULTS *ITH SYSTEM 5 

./I’,‘: ‘,: _,-. ‘, : ,* 

.,‘. . ,’ 

_( 

In’%his ’ system,’ the’ stationary phase was changed ‘to’ the non-polar liquid paraffin, 
tihich is normally used for the’ chromatography of the tocopherols, ubiquinones and 

’ 
/’ 

.’ / : ,:,- ‘,; i ; / ,. ; I ., 

J. Chromnltig., IO (1963) 158,483 
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TABLE VII 

VARIATION OF ARM PARAMETERS OF SOME GROUPS AND STRUCTURAL FEATURES 

WITH CHANGE OF i3THANOL CONCENTRATION OF’MOBILE PtiASE 

IN SYSTEMS’i, 3 AND 4” i 

CH, .+0.129 , + 0.245 ‘+0.103 

Ring-attacluxl &I, -I-o.130 fo.097 

Double bond (-215) -0.050 -0.J52 

Branching (s-1) -0.130 -0,255 -0.104 

,. ., ‘. 

ubichiomenols. In the first study, 65 yO ethanol ,was used asmobile phase. Table VIII 
gives’the ‘data ‘on IO compounds. The relative positions of the substances remain ‘the 

same as in previous systems, but note the restricted range of the chromatograms, 
leading to a value for dA,&CH,) that is now as large as it was in System I: Note also 
the large-difference (0;411) between ,the XM values of tocol and fi-dihydrophytyloxy- 
phenol.in this system. Although the two substances only differ by 2 hydrogen,atoms in 
their empirical formula (compare the RM values of compounds 70 and 7r, for example, 
which differ by only 0.204)) tocol is a tertiary ether (chromanol) ‘whereas p-dihydro- 
~liytylosypl~enol is a primary ether. 

The data’in Table VIII were used for th.e elucidation of the structure of E-toco- 
pherol. We ‘have shown elsewlzere~‘that natural 8-tocopherol is not a homologue of 
tocol, as had previously been thought, but in fact,has the structure (I), 

CC-I, II 

“[CH,-CH,-CH=C;---J&H, 

VI 
dH, 

This structure can be assigned to s-tocopherol on chromatographic evidence”. Since 
E-tocopherol can be hydrogenated to a substance having the same XM value as p-toco- 
pherol (it is in fact identical with &tocopherol, as shown by other evidence), the ARM 
change,can be regarded as due to the presence of unsaturation in the former molecule, 
This value, dR&%tocopherol- Mocopherol) 7 +. 0.596,. is almost, exactly .t(he 
required,shift in R.~I :for three double bonds,‘which is I_ 0.612. ,, 1 

,,. ’ ,. ,. ., 
,_ 

RtiSULkS WITH :SYSTEM ‘6 : : : 
(.. 

Study of the high molecular ‘weight ubiquinones, vitamins I< and the ubichromenols 
requires liquid paraffin as stationary -phase and ,gs yO ethanol as mobile phase, .The 
results in’ this system are given mTable,‘IX. The following sections describe in detail 
the.,methocls ,of structural analysis used %nd show how the XM.yalues of these complex 
kolecules: can!be calculsted; 

: ,* 
1 , ,: ( , :, ,, 

i 
,I,’ 

,,,” 1 ‘,( ,: ,d‘ i : ,, J. Clryomato,q., IO (i963) 158-‘183 
. 0’ 
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n TABLE VIII 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF ,HYDROQUINONE MONO-EfHgRS AND TOGOPHEROLS 
,&.,SySTEM :5 

Stationary phase: Whatman No. 4 paper impregnated with a 5 o/o v/v solution of Lliguid parafin 
in light 'petroleum. ‘.,’ 

Mobile phase : Gg o/o (v/v) ethanol in water. 

50 Tocol 

5 I &Tbcophcrol 

66 @Tocopherol, 

5a’, yfrocopherol 

67 cx-Tocophcrol 

65 Natural .+tocopherol 

6g Hydrogenated e-tocophcrol 

27 p-Pi hyclrophytyloxyphenol 

70 4-Methoxy-a-mdthyl-g-phytylphenol 

7 I 4-Methoxy-z -methyl-5-clihydrophytyl- 

phenol 

0.65 

0.425 

0.22 

0.22 + 0.550 

0.10 + mo.,g56 

o-53 -0.046 

0.22 + 0.550 
0.42 +,0.x43 

0.285 + 0.398 

0.20 

-0..268 

+~0.130 

+ o.550 

+,o:Goz 

Structwes of the com$ozcmh listed in Table IX 

In order to make the structural analyses ark calculati&s more ,clear, we have (de- 
picted below the structures of some of the key compounds of Table IX., with :sorne 
details of, their ,interrelationships. Ubiquinones 30, 45 and 50 have structure ((IQ 
(92 = 6, ‘g and IO, respectively). 

CE-I,O.J!C% 

OH 

-W,,&.,CHS 
II 

CH&/\1 
I 

fJ 
I) ,I 

0 
‘[CH,-CH=~-CH,],,N CH,O/ c ’ ‘[CH,-CH=‘F-CII~~,,W 

CH, 
01-I 

(11) 
C% 

0 WI) 

The analogous ubiquinols 30, 45 and jo,,have structure (III). Dodecahydroub’iqtinone 
30 and dodecahydroquinol30 are derived from (II) and (III) respectively,b,y reduction 
of the side-cliains. Wesahydroubiquinone 20 (IV) is tin allyl-type substituted IqGinone 
and octahydroubiquinone 20 is the analogous compound with a saturated ,side-chain, 

~CH,O,J(/CHS 
IILI ” f’ . 

CH3O-l 
0 

‘CH,--CCH= C-Cl+- [WI,--CII,--F)H-CHJ,H 

&I, 
(IV) 

CH, 

Ubichromenols 20, 30 and 50 have structure (V) (ut = 3, .5 and g, respectkAy&. 
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0.83 -0.746 
0.26 + 0.452 

0.33 +0.30x 
0.40 + o. 167 

o&3 
0.50 

-0. r3S 

0.000 

o;SJ -0.770 

O& -0.770 
0.75 -0.481 

0.75 -o.JSr 

0.425 
0.22 

O.SE 

o-73 
0.67 

0.65 

O.?S 

0.73 

0.92 

o.?g 

0.16 

0.X5.5 

4-o-127 

+ 0.566 
-0.046 

-0.434 
-0.314 
-0.276 

f 0.4rS 

-0.39s 
- I .04G 

-I- o-477 
+ 0.720 
-0.097 

o.sg -0.740 
0.81 -0;627 

0.79 -0.569 
0.27 + 0.42s 

o,ig)r -1.0.x0 

J. Cltronzalog.. IO ( 1963) 158-183 
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CH, 

HO.dl,, 
,-I 11 j,CH; 

__. ‘- 

C’H&l’~‘Q”.CH,-- [CH,- CH= y- CH,J,,H __ 

OCH, ,’ _’ 
: (V) cHz. ,_ ,,, 

Althou& ubichromenol zo itself was not ava$able; ~hexaSlydio~~ic~omeno1 io cari 
p,e ,readily prepared, from the ‘available quiTlone, and has &$&ire, (V) (PZ = j)‘,w&h, 5 
saturated side-chain; Hexahydroubichromanol 20 is the chroma&l ‘derived’@+ r&&c- 
tion of the ring double bond: 
respectively. 

Vitamins I<,’ and K2 have ,~tructures (VI)‘and (VII); 
. ., 

,‘( . 

. 
The tocopherols, ubiquinones, ubichromenols and vitamins I< are all partljiisoprenoid in 
structure and contain branched alkyl chains built up from .saturated’or t&aturMed 
“isoprene” units. Thus a-tocopherol contains three saturated units; vitamin ,Ki’three 
saturated and one unsaturated unit, and ubiquinone 50 ten unsatur+te$. units. For ,... 
RMcalculatiqns, it was conyenient, therefore, to determine two new group’paximeters, 
dR~(“isoIjyene”~ unit) ancl, A@$ (hydko&r@ted “isoprend”. unit) iThis’ elimiii&+s the 
accumy.@ion of s&all error& intyoduced’ tihefi a$ding_iargq numbers ~o~~&&H,)‘an;d 
ARh (U-I) v&+e& and. increments for double .bonds, and branching effects~. (NoIte that ‘. 
no “branching’effect’~ error’ is~int,roducedI by, this procedure .as, in e&h ca&, the fu&ion 
of the isoprenoid chain tiith the ring ‘constitutes the first, ineffecti~ve~bran~~.) The 
new parameters’ were found from two series of compounds’that, chromat@raphically, 
differ considerably, the ubiquinones and ubiquinols. The values from both seris 
agreed well with each other. They are given in Table X. 

TABLE s 

diR,,, PARAMETERS OF VARIOUS STRUCTURAL UNITS IN SYSTEM 6 

“Lsoprehe” u&t in ubiquinones 
“Isoprene” unit in ubiquinols 

r : ,Hvdrogcnbted:“isoprene” unit :‘, 
RingTatfachdd CH, (to,cophcryl ethers) 
Ring-attached CH, (aryl palmitatek) 

., 

CH = CH--Cl+ = CH fused to an aromatic ring 
D&ublc bond,. .:’ ,’ .’ ; 
13rzinching effect* ‘1 (’ .. 
OCH, grotip vicinal, to C= 0 in ubiquinoncs’ 

T O% -+::366~. .’ 

; 
+(+I42 ., 
+ 0.135 

: ., .;:., 

+ 0.289 
:o;I*I ‘I 1 > 

-0.334 .,. -_0*‘34 . ‘.I’ 
,.,. ---- _- - 

* It W:IS assu&dcl that AIi& (ring-attached Cl-l,) = /iA’,,, (CH,)r-(- 0. ~40 (set text). 
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[ctv) B R~~~n~9g-&1dk-dCH.J 

'Blany of the comp~ds contain nuclear-substituted methyl groups, and the param- 
eter, AR&hqg-atiadxd CHd, must be found .for System 6. The tocopherols them- 
sekess which dlifEfer in ring metby groups and carr therefore provide this parameter, 
run r&her fast in this system, so three tocopheryl ethers were used. Because of our 
previous demonstrations that dR&Y-XzjR is strictly additive, we were confident that 
tie xzal~e obtaiued .from the ethers would be identicaI with that in the hy&o+y 
compounds_ To provide an additional’check, however, the parameter was calculated 
independently from a comparison of the aCn, vales of phenyl and p-cresyl palmitates, 
xx&i& i’;-ere synthesised for this purpose, The agreement between the two series was 
escellen$. as shown in Table X 

The ubiquinok cantain metho@ groups O.&O to their two hydroxy groups. The 
calculation of thk important parameter is d&scribed below: it was obtained from the 
Rm ~.Iue!s of the ubiquinol series a_md the key ether, a-methoxy-z-methyl-s-phytyl- 
phewoU ~?IIIj_ 

;yy+~ 

S fvn1rn)i .3 
Cd)) dRBr ~aQlfbb bmdj 

This ,yas found by comparing the RM values of the ubiquino~s with those of their 
perhydro ~rngwunds- 

This parameter was calculated by cornparing the R&f va..lnes of ubfquinones and the 
pheny! p&nit&es, as shown below- QSince no independent determination’ of dRM,(CH,) 
xx+s made in System 6, we have assumed that it has the same value 5s dR&3ng- 
at&xhed CH& This is certai~Iy valid for tis system, in ivhich differences ‘in the 
~Aues for xtious ARM(H) paraspet?rs ,m& be insignificant.) 

The mean value for dR&ZH.J from Table X is ,+ Q.I+X Hence, 

dRa@CH, odm to C=O), = 
-0.314 + 0.046 

2 
= -0.134 : I 

J. Chromalog., to (1963) 158-183 
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(9) ARM(~H=CH-CH=CH) 

This is a new group ARM parameter and is of value in the calculation of vitamins K, 
The latter are all alkylated naphthaquinones and can be correlated with .the ubi- 
quinones through the formal fusion of a.new aromatic ring to the e.xisting quinopoid 
structure in the latter. (Note that, as discussed previouslyl, if polarizations in mole- 
cules are not pronbunced, R 3~ values citn be calculated from these formal structural 
differences, and they are not influenced by the chemical or electronic changes involved 
in “aromaticity”.) 

It is possible, without introducing any serious error, to calculate the new para- 
meter independently from d RM(CH,) itself. 
Thus 

d.&,(CH=CH-CH=CH) c 4 x dXnf(CH,) + z x dRlrr(double bond) h, + o.$io - 0.242 
= +0.3’s 

However, when dealing with a new AR&r parameter, it is preferable, if possible, to 
check it unequivocally, since an unforeseen’interaction can never be ruled out. To do 
this, we chromatographed a series of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons in System 6 
and calculated as follows. _ I 

dXn,(CH = CH-CH =CH) = R.+.&szanthracene) - R.~r(anthracene) 

= +o.zsg 

It will be seen that the value is indeed very close to the approsimation calculated 
directly from ARM(CHJ above. (Note that anthracene and phenanthrene on the one 
hand and benzanthracene and p_yrene on the other are chromato&aphically indis- 
tinguishable, confirming our views on the irrelevance of pure energy characteristics 
(in the absence of other effects) on chromato&aphic behaviour.) 

Calculations of RM makes for conq5le.v ~~wlecdes in System 6 

Ca,bdatiorts of RM(vitantin K,) froolt &&bi@9WtW 50) ad rfionc Rar(vitamin K,) 

These calculations are, given in Tables XI and XII. The escellent agreement betvieen 
these two calculations provides further evidence of the precise convertibility of RIM 
data from series to series. 

Calculatiort of R~~(ubicTzromc9zoZ 50) front R&a-tocof&roL) and hence from Rn&dzenoL) 

This is the most extensive calculation We have attempted. It demonstrates the &n- 
portance of evaluating every new constitutive effect. in a molecule. Ubichromenol50 
has a molecular weight of 862. 

rst cakadat<om. To calculate the R A;’ value of ubichromenol 50 from that of 
or-tocopherol, the effect of the following molecular ‘modifications, in terms of ARM 
partimeters, musti be known: 

i. Subtraciing :two CH, ‘groups from the ring. 
, 

‘2. Adding two. OCH, g?oUpS to .the ring, one o&/w to .-b&e hydros$ &roup. 

3. ‘Adding one double bond to convert from a cl&omanol to a chromenolj -Y 

:: 
. e,.. 

,, I... J. Clwonralog., IO (x963) 158-183 
.. ‘; 
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: CALCULATION OF R,W(VITAMIN Ii,) F~oM.,R,M(~B~~uINoN~ 50) 

. ., l ,,.. ., t. ,.I : i ,‘;.’ Imstweril 

: :’ ; Coraslitilen~s 
‘4: - 

‘. 

Rnf(ubiquinone 30) 01720 
,. -.2 .x .dR&OCH,) 0.268 . ‘. 

+ dRlcr(fuscd ring) 0.289 
- 3 x ~Riw(“isoprene” unit) o-747 ‘. ; ‘. 

Sum of increments I.277 0.747 

Calculated Rrcf(vitamin I<,) = +0.530 
Experimental RM = f0.556 

TABLE XII 
., CALCULATION OFR~&~ITAMIN I<,) FROM R~PI(VITAMIN K,) 

Ittcrcnrmt 
cmIstit1Il!IIts - .._- 

-I- - 

: 

Rfiz(vitamin I<,) 0.127 
. + 3 x dR~(“isoprene” unit) 0.747 

.’ .’ ,’ + 3 y dRM(cloublc bond) 0.363 

‘* 
. 

’ Sum of increments ~; 0.874 0.363 

Calculated RM(vitamin $2) 
Expe’rimental RN 

= fo.511 
= fo.5.56 

‘., TABLE Xl11 

FIRST CALCULATION ~FR,M(UBICI-XROMENOL 50) PROM RM(cx-TO~OPIU~R~L) 

C”;rs:ifrtcrlts 

IllcYcmcilt 
--- 

-I- - 

.,‘,,, ‘, 
. k?&(&-tocopherol) ‘. . o-746 . 

7 2 x dR,&ing-attached. CH,) 0.280 

+, 2 x AR,w(OCH,) o.zGS 
:: .’ + 6 :x RM(“isoprene” unit) I.494 

+ 4 x RM(double bond) 0.484 
,, :” ,. 

_. : : :.’ ,, ,, ,. , I .&m of increments ,” , I.494 1.775. ,. 

. 

Calculated R,~~(ubi&romenol _I’, / ,, ,’ 

:.:, ;. /SO) = -0.284 
ExperimentalR~ ” ” ,=‘+0.428 

: ,., 
,’ : _’ .‘: ._;:,‘; ; ,:. .’ ” .,I, : .:..:;,! ,; ,, .‘. ,. 

,.;. ,i ..,. . , ,.,; :, : ” : 3\;,,, 4 J. Clc~omnlo~., IO (x963) x58-183 
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4. Adding a further three double bonds to convert the saturated side-chain to a 
tri-isoprenoid unsaturated side-chain. 

5. Adding a further 6 unsaturated “isoprene” units to increase the chain length 
The only ARAT parameter whose precise value remained in doubt was d&I- 

(OCH, or2lzo to OH). Because of hydrogen-bonding and the pksibility of a pronounced 
d&Jzo-effect it could be expected to be of great importance in the calculation. Before 
compound 71 was available, this par&meter could not be calculated and it was first 
thought it might be satisfactory to use a value for a similar grouping_ Le. the known 
parameter; given in Table X, for dRa~(OCH, vicinal to >C=O in quinones), The 
calculation is given in Table XIII. 

‘It is clear that there is a serious discrepancy betlveen the c.aIcuIated and e,\peri- 
mental XM values. The error must arise because the interaction between the OCH, 
group and the OH group is, as expected, considerably different from that b~twxen the 
OCH, group and the C=O group. The ortlTto-effect betiveen the latter two groups must 
be large in this system. 

zvtd caZc~Z&o~z. The calculation shown above is in error by an amount equic-alent 
to about four CH, groups and it is clear that dRz@CH, oruIo to OH) must be deter- 
mined with much greater accuracy. This could be done, by the norm+ procedure of 
formal structural ana.Iysis, by comparing the Rmr values of two suitably substituted 
phenols, one of which must contain suitably orientated OCH, groups. .Wongst the 
range df compounds considered as possibly being available were 2-dihydrophytyI-3- 
methylhydroquinone (IX) and z-dibydrophytyl -S,~etho~~~-3-meth~~~~~~~- 
none (X). 

P 
CH, y-h 

HO,~,[CH,CH&HCH.&H 
CCH&H&HCH&H 

L 
/I 

HO&=% 
I 

;’ 
6! 

‘/‘. OH C%Oy“OH 

(IS) 

The orientation of these two compounds is very similar to that in tocopherol and ubi- 
chromenol respectively. The difference in R M between the tivo compounds would be 
due only to the two OCH, groups, and d&1(1X-X) wou.Id be equal to tivice 
~RM(OCH, ortlao to OH). There were two practical difficulties, however. First, even if 
the two’ compounds could be prepared, they would be u.nIikely to chromatograph in 
System 6, since they each contain two OH groups. This could bo overcome by prepar- 
ing’the r~metliyl ether of (IX) and (X) respectively and the resultingethers would have 
the further’ advantage of resembbng tocopherol and ubichromenol (both of which are 
cyclic mono-ethers) even more closely. Second&, however, although (X) \vas available 
through the reduction of the corresponding octahydroubiquinone zo (No, Ss), (IX) 
could not be readily synthesised’since entry of the phytyl group in tie 3-position is 
sterically hindered. The problem was solved in the follou.ing manner. 

(i) Hypotheticat? RM v+.bes for (IX), at2.d (X) its Systeplr 6. ,AIthough the required 
’ ether of (IX),’ 2-dihydrophytyl-+metho,u_v-3-methylphenol (AXI), is diftkuIt to GTI- 

’ thesise, its isomer, 6_dihydrophytyl-$-methoxy-3-methylphenol (XII) was readily 
obtained by condensation of toluquinol r-methyl ether and phytol, fohwexl by 
hydrogenation of the’phytyl group. 

., ,’ J. chroula&g.. 10 (1953) x&L183 
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7% :, 

[CH,CH,CHCH,],,H 

HO.d.;CH, 

’ [CH,CH,S;HCHi’l,H : 

h~~O,H 
3 

C% 

(XI) (y9 
. 

This compound (No. 71) was prepared and had an R&I value of - 1.010 in System 6. 
Previous work1 had already shown that differences in the orientatiorrof alkyl groups 
do not affect Rn, values of alkosyphenols. Therefore it could be safely assumed ,that, 
if it were available (XI) would also have an Rn/l value of - 1.010 in System.6. If the 
ARaT increment were now known for the change involved in converting an OH group 
to an OCH, group, it would’be possible to calculate thehypothelical R&f valuefor 
compound (IX) from the ,R M value of (XII). This increment was obtained by com- 
paring the R&r values of cc-tocopherol and @tocopheryl ally1 ether, as follows : 

(ii) Cnkd~tion of Rjj&9-tocojdzerol) fronz;Rn~(a-toco~lzeroi) 
“, ;, 

R,\@tocopherol) = &f(oc-tocophcrol) - dR&ing-attkchcd CH,) 
= -0.746 - 0.140 =.-0.556 

. . . 
‘; 

(iii) Cahdatiom of RM(/%'oco~@Y~Z methyl ether) front R&f&tOCO@qh? tzh$ it?ser) 

R,n(mcthyl ether) = R,cr(allyl ether) - 2 2 R&&H,) - I&(double bond) 

= +0.452 - 0.2QO + 0.121 = fo.293 

Therefore, 

dRsf(effect of methylating OH group) = R&3-tocopheryl methyl ether) - RAf(/3-tocopherol) 
= fo.293 + 0.866 = + I.179 

(Note: if the methyl ether of /3-tocopherol had been available, the difference could 
have been found directly by chromatographing it with p-tocopherol. This calculation 
illustrates the i.nterconvertibility.of RM data among related series of compounds.) “I 

(2%) CaZwZation of RM values for (1.X) ami? (X) .,, 

KVdW = &f(XI) - I.179 
= -2.xQg 

which would be the RM value of (IX) if it could be run in System 6, and RM(X), cq 

now be calculated from RM(dodecahydroubiquinol30), (N.o. 88), by the usual method, 
as follows : ...I 

_, 
= Rw(dodecahydroubiquino1 30) --'2 x ‘AR~(hy$rogenate’d “isoprene” %%f (Xc) unit) . 
= -0.398 - 0.732 = -1.130 

which would be the ‘RM value of (X) if it ‘co&be run in System 6. 
(v) Ca&zlZatio~ of ARM(OCH, otiho to OH) ', " , 

., 

, 1 .". ,' .., s 

.’ ,’ 

d&,(OCH, ovlho to OH) = 
R,&(X)‘-L R&IX) 

,‘. 

2: '. 
2 bo.530’ ,,’ :, .I 

. . 
J J, Chvomatog., IO (1963) 158-183 
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(vi) Cakuhtio?z Of R~(UbiChYO?VZtVZO~ so). The calculation is as previously, using the 
new parameter for ,OCH, (Table XIV). ’ 1:. 

.Tlie agreement is good; considering the lengthy. procedure involved. .By .similar 
methods it is possible to correlate the RM values of ‘all the tocopherols, tocotrienols, 
vitamins K; ubiquinones;ubichromenols and.members of related series of compounds; 
For example, Rm(ubichromeno1 20) can now be calculated from RM(ubichromeno1 

TABLE XIV 

SECOND CALCULATION OF R~(UB~~R~G~NOL'&) FROM R&c-To~OPHER~L) 

1 I~rcmrre~:t 
COldilWWS 

+ - 

‘. 

.’ ,’ 

RN&-tocopherol) 
- z x R,&ing-attached CH,) 
+ 4 x dRar(double bond) 
+ d&dOCI-I,) 
+ PRM(OCIyI, ovlho tb OH) 
+ 6 x dR~(“isoprcne” unit) 

_- 

o-134 
0.539 
I.494 

,’ 

Sum of increments 2.024.. I .644 ‘, .: 

” Calculated RM(ubichiomcno1 
‘( 50) =+0.380 ” 
Experimental RN = +0.428 

,, “. 

so), by subtracting the RM increment for sti unsaturated units (x.494). The calculated 
yalue,is found to- be - 0.751, in excellent agreement with the experimental Raf value 
of this compound, .cvhich is,- 0.740. It is clear that, with adequate chromatographic 
data and with a certain,amount of information about the functional groups present, 
the RM values of some of these comples molecules can be calculated to within a small 
fraction of a carbon atom. ‘, 

DISCUSSION 
. . 

In principle it should now be possible to accept MARTIN’S postulate as to the constancy 
of ARM values in any mar,_ lorule and in any system, providing that constitutive,effects 
do not: occur. ,If these do occur, they can often be adequately accounted for,’ a.6. we 
have shown here and previously 1. It is thus possible to calculate the. RM values -of 
many complex .molecules from data derived from relatively simple -compounds; 
providing that chromatographic conditions are near-ideal. and have. 1 been shown 
to yield accurate RM valuesl.,The recent work of HOWE~O must be considered in this 
connection since this author, after ,his most extensive study: on. over zoo organic acids 
in several series, did not find agreement with MARTIN’S~eqUation;.TWO points, how- 
ever, arise from HOWE’S study. First, in some of his series, RF values rapidly approached 
a limiting value after 8 carbon atoms. Since this value was about 0.80, this is strongly 
indicative of the non-ideal conditions that exist near the moving front of chromato- 
grams-due to excessive evaporation ,and other factors. As we have already suggested!, 
R~2values of,this order are likely to be subject to considerable error under tank con- 

!  ,. ,, :, 
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ditions and with certain systems, an RI,, value of about 0.80 may appear to be the 
limiting RF obtainable irrespective of the homologous increment. ,It is ,important, 
therefore, to stress that, providing the system is chosen so,that RF values fall within 
the workable range,. there is ‘apparently, no limitation on MARTIN,S~,pOStUlate with 
respect to homologous addition. -Thus HOWE was able .to chromatograph dicarboxylic 
acids up to IO carbon atoms in length and obtain a linear plot of ‘Rk. when the maxi- 
mum $?I;1 value was 0.53. As we have shown here, the homologous increment ARM- 
(CH,) is constant up to a chain length of 18 carbons, (octadecyloxyphenol) and .we 
have been able to calculate the RM.values of compounds containing branched side- 
chains of up to 50 carbon atoms. The second conclusion from HOWE,S work was that 
dRm(CH,) varies from one ,homolo,gous series to another. We regard this as primarily 
clue to the nature of his seyies. As BARK AND GRAWAM~~ have shown, the paper chroma- 
tography of organic acids can be profoundly influenced by adsorption of the functional 
.group on paper. In ‘our own (unpublished) studies we have ‘found ,that this is true 
evegz. ilz reversed$hase systems, where there is an inert stationary phase over the paper. 
It must be considered, therefore, that HOWE’S results may have been affected in this 
manner and adsorption could account for the lack of constaricy that he found for 
AR~(Cl3,). It is clear that where a possibility of adsorption e,xists, MARTIN’S equation 
may not be precisely obeyed, even ,in homologous series. 

The calculation of the RM value for ubichromenol50 illustrates that hypothetical 
XM values can be calculated for compounds that’could not be run, in the system for 
which they have been calculated. .:These hypothetical RM values can be dealt with 
arithmetically, as are real Rn/l ‘values. 

There are obvious advantages in being able to calculate the RM values of complex. 
molecules. We have already1 shown elsewhere9 how such calculations can be used to 
,determine unsaturation. in molecules by purely chrbmatographic ‘methods. They can 
also be ‘used’ to.‘obtain inform’ation about the structure of an unknown compound, 
even when it’is available only in small amounts or .is impure. ‘It is often possible to 
eliminate alternative structures,such as might be proposed for a new or unknown, 
compound of.natural origin; ” .’ ” 

It may be possible, in the future, to choose a limited series of standard chromato- 
,graphic system and determine, with accuracy, the values for all the important atomic 
group and constitutive ARM parameters met with in simple series of compounds. 
Providing that .the,chromatographic systems and the conditions of running were both 
rigorously standardised, it .might even be possible for this data to be used by different 
workers without the necessity of their frequent re-determinationin individual labora- 
to&es. Reversed phase systems should, be chosen as standard. wherever possible,,and 
the mobile’ phase’ be .restricted to one. of two solvents, such, as. aqueous ethanol..or 
acetone,.’ which, have ,exceptionally wide scope. With .the exception of sugars and 
amino acids which, for structural analysis. purposes ,as opposed to .pure identification 
purposes, can ,in any. case. be handled-as their derivatives, such reversed phase systems 
can deal with most. classes of organic-compound. 1 

;. ,., ,. ; 
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,‘, ” _I, , ‘,, .’ SUM&IA& .,’ .L :;, 
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Series .:of phenols; hydro&rinone,.mono-ethers, esters, ethers, alcohols, tocopherols, 
quinones and chromenols were runin five chromatographic,systems. Chkomatographjc 
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constancy’kas shown for ARM increments due to the following groups and structural 
changes: W, CH,, ring&ached CH,, doubie bond, branching, oxygen’in ethers, +d 
the “isoprerie” unit in’long chains. MARTIN’S equation was obeyed in all the systems 
studied’.’ Methods of, ,, structural I analysis are demonstrated b,y ,,which the chromato- 
graphic ,beha&krr of complex molecules can be accurjtely predicted from data derived 
from’simple com@ounds ,and knowledge of the dRnf partimeters.: 
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